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RECTOR'S COCKTAIL

TATEINT HISSED

The Rev. Dr. Norwood Makes

Attack on Methods of

Prohibitionists

CHEERS' FROM MANY

"At the prewnt prion of gin J ran-h- ot

afford cocktails, but if nny one
(braid offer me onp I'll tnke It and

rtnk it to the lory of Ood.' The
Her. Dr. Itobert Norwood.

These few word as they fell from
h lips of Dr. Norwood, rector of St.

PMl'i Protectant Episcopal Church.
Ombrook, speakjng at the West

High School last night, caused
ft furore of hisses and cheers.

With one accord the 1000 men and
women drawn to the meeting to hear
tiie clergyman, designated on the pro-
gram as "a vital speaker uith a vital
xatcsagc," rose to their feet

VriTlously Dr Norwood hart made,
ha attack on what he termed, "leglsla-ti- r

reform which seeks to Interfere
sjith a man's moral freedom He ile- -'

cltred he woald "Dght the rellgioui'
tyrant as I woild the Kaiser himself." '

When he at down a woman asked,
What about prohibition?"
Dr. Norwood answered her with his

abatement about the cocktail.
Aroused by the hlsiea. Dr Norwood

turned snarply to a group of nmnen in
tha audience. "The persons who hiss;
Iftc that tonight." he said, "hissed
juit as the devil did in the Garden of,
Eden. Thin. In u survival of that
tyranny against which the hitman race
his been struggling for ages."

Svveral women sprang to their feet,
striving to make themselves heard at
tha same time One speaker whose

olce was loudest said : "We women
4o not agree with Or Norwood, but
fle la our guest I am pained beyond
mature at what he has said. But when
he lives longer he will see thlngn better.
But he Is our guett. and 1 shall say no
more,"

Dr. Norwood again spoke
"I am thoroughly in accord mth

he mid "t brieve in theJirohlbitlon," human usee will be
stronger, saner and better for having
done away wftli alcohol. 1 voted for
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A LMOST ail us aie agreed tnui
" silver is the idea1 wedding gift,
but of us fear that silver
bo quite out of reach of our pocket-book- s.

really surprising dis-
cover how man articles of sterling
nilver are moderately Drited

of BBley, Bank? & Biddle
Company Take, for instanco, a
sugar-baske- t, something that everv
bride reallv wantc, or mayonnaise
bowl and Indlt- - or bon dish.
Then there aie co'd n"at forks,
berry ftc, but if you are
planning to give anv of these, be

urc that von know the br'dc's pref-
erence her silver is of
the Fairfax, Kinir Albert or nny
other natte-i- i. Bnilev. Ranks &
Biddle rvimpAm lll Klndu llt

the silver tuihnsfd foi .inv
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aro of good
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materials nnianm
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them to ni.-i-n
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of
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prohibition ; I worked for it In Canada.
1 am nvowedly against the bitter-

ness that has characterized who
have pushed forward the cause pro-
hibition doing so have used the

methods they condemned the
liquor people employed them."

He concluded by he wan glad
he been able to create such on

thai It was proof enlightened peo-pi- e

still subject to mob rule
impulse, that It against Just
such condition creating tjrnnny
narrow-mindedne- that "we set
ourselves."

CARDINAL PRAISES MAYOR

Publicly City's Chief

Executive on Sunday 8port Stand
Cardinal Dougherty publicly congrot-ulate- d

Mayor Moore night on his

stand in relation to innocent Sunday

sports.
The Mayor cardinal both attend-

ed the fiftieth anniversary celebration of

the founding of the Enterprise Catholic
Young Association, marked by

banijuet in the parish hall In

"I believe Sunday sports by the
people nlong rational lines," said the
Mayor. many the
who are circulating petitions at-

tempting to embarras the Mayor on the
subject. 1 Intend to conduct the ad-

ministration while am InofBce along
the lines of religion nnd morality."

The cardinal arose after the Major
done and congratulated on his

efforts to establish a decent adminis-
tration his nttltude on harmless
Sundav diversions.

The' cardinal also spoke warmly in
praise the Enterprise Catholic Club,
which, through its amateur dramatic
association, has raised than half
a dollars for charity during its
history

MALAMUT'S

RESTAURANT

21 N. 10th St.

will strictly Kosher
Passover Meals beginning

Friday evening.

75c to $1.25
Per Platter

Cushion-Shape- d Bracelet
Watches
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phia has come first steamship
to bring fruit to this city. In her!
hold are luscious, melons, similur to ,

our own Honeydew.s even
Their prices at store of

Hcnrj R. Hallowcll & Son, Broad
Stiirt below Chestnut, are much
lower than those of any previous
shipment, owing to large qunr- -
tity received. For a dinner part
or luncheon what could be moro

Iteniember you won't ha
melons again until next Auirust Theso
meloiiB are the direct result of Cecil
Hhodfs efforts in devoloplnu the re-
source of South it In now.
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that the old-fas- ss
hocolntes will bn

ixty cents a pound instead of sev
enty on rrirtav and .nturdnv.
They're iust thn kind of chnvolate.i
th.it you like to tnK- - home for the week-....-

T'h rlmrolfltPN nl (I hnnhona wU ci
n kowi whflt ip (duly cents nro now fifty nnd really

ieflii' i o"ifoTlahle ' orlli much more tin cm rvone who has
i rt 'of tell oij. of tasted them rteonree must sav lust

,'m nice i finished fn-- ' a word about the attractive dollar box
I .nl.l;..i iry - I .. I'fl-- f tiT ,f .Moco.iTes i nu iionuons wnicn is

all clothes s"M h Mm r"nnM A r,imn- - Kruse spccMtv It inaltes iellirhtf..
Sill The wise man or the unman who eMft The Kruie stores are at 10(1 South
buya for the mr her household will T.lfltcntli Street nnd 4903 Halt'moie
eour fcuveral pale ni ihlt price ,enur

a special demonstration this at the store of J Franklin
Chestnut Street, in which every housewife will be inter-

ested. You've heard of the Hoover Vacuum Cleaner; of its motor-dnve- n

brush, winch is fitted with bristles of soft hair; of the powerful suction
which removes the dirt after the brush has dislodited it. It is most
Interesting? to sec the Hoover in for the actual test is the
thin? that counts when vou'ro buying a vacuum cleaner. The Laun-Drv-Ktt- e.

the washing mi.chine which washes nnd dries pour clothes in
k most sntlsfncW" manner, nnjiv"Wash-Kosh,- " which operates by
the vacuum-cu- p principle ore a!'' ng demonstrated this week.

CHESTNUT!

Congratulate.

PRO-GERMA-
NS PLAN

ANOTHER ETING

But Mills Says "No Chance,"
When He Loarns of Now

Yorkors' Intentions

PROTEST IS TO BE MADE

A second attempt to stage a protest
merlin? in this city against alleged
atrocities of Krenrli colonial troops iu
the armies of occupation will be made
soon, according to word from New York,

It Is reported that Dr. Edmund von
Mach, former profe'sor of (icrmoti nt
Harvard nnd director of the " 'Ameri-
can campaign against the horrors on
Ihe Itlilnc," is malsin; preparations for
the meeting.

Dr. von Mach was responsible for the
mass-meetin- g in Madison Square Gar- - i

den. New York. March 1 nnd he in-

tended to stage n simultaneous meeting
here in the Metropolitan Opera House, '

but tho police interfered The owners '

of the building nlo refused to lease It
when they learned his purpose

The llr.st meeting would have been

pssnr "
Sow

COMING

TNOROBRED
WEEK

April 2500

Store Open

Until 0 1'. M.

held," Von Mach Is declared to have
said lesterdoy "If the leaders

had not nttempted to charge an
admission fco. When the second meet-
ing Is called no fee will be nsked nnd
the-- police will have no right to stop us.
According to the constitution of thi
T'nlteil States, we are privileged to hold
n public ti'ecting, nnd It Is beyond the
power of Ihe jwllco to hnlt it. The
meeting will bo held hi the near

Superintendent Mill, when he lcarnfcl
of Von Mnch'a intention, declared lint
"under no circumstances will such n
meeting be held here. I myself will glvo
n police order to stop it, nnd neither Dr
von Madi nor nny other members of his
(omtnlttee arc going lo violate inj o-
lder."

Von Mnch was nided in his first at-

tempt to put through his meeting here
over the ptotcsls of the American !.(

Sinn nnd o'her patriotic orgniiixntinns
Joseph Mettaii-ity- . of Thiity-sev-ent- h

and Chestnut streets, who was
named in 1017 In connection with Ger-
man plots to dyt dtnlto American fai
lories Seretnry of Stale Lansing then
called him a "reliable" agent of Von
UcrnstortT
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27-Pic- cc Aluminum Set

MIOM

Ztobrmj Sfrw A P1?P With Every

THERE'S
week

operation,

MeDougall Kitchen Cabinet

Small First Payment Delivers a and
This Set to i our Hume

of the many times you've wanted dropTHINK
for a little relaxation to read, to get out in

the open, play with the youngsters. Airtl you "just
find the time." Your kitchen you you

couldn't get away. A McDougull remedies that.

The MeDougall Cabinet cuts your kitchen hours
in half. With your pantry kitchen table, and cupboard
combined, saves countless and the time needlessly
spent in hunting for

If it saved only one hour a day that would mean, iu one
year, Fifteen Days Fifteen Days more leisure
isn't it worth a small down payment V The cabinet earns
its way as you pay for it.

Several shop worn samples to be disposed
of at large cuts in

rlnturtln) 712-71- 4 Markets
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DBL1CIOU3 AND REFRESHING

THEY nil go the corner
store, where Coca-Col- a

li perfect answer thirst.
THK COCA-COL- CO., AtUnU, Q.
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This Entire Set
of 27 Pieces

FREE!
1 Colonial Four-piec- e Com-

bination Cooker ... 4

(Can be used to form ten
utensils).

1 Six-piec- e C o m b i n ation
Funnel G

1 Double Boiler . I
(Cun be used to form three
different utensils; a double
boiler and two convex
saucepans).

3 Lipped Saucepans jrnid-uate- d

sizes 3
1 Colonial Percolating Coffee

Pot
G Individual Jelly Molds
1 Ladle
1 Salt Shaker
1 Pepper Shaker
1 Measuring Cup
2 Pie Plates

I
Tata) Number of Articles 27 1

I Flours

2 I
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1013 MARKET STREET

Clearance Women's Suits
Coats, Wraps & Dresses
At Less Than Actual Wholesale Prices

1,000 Women's Sports and Dress Suits
Prices That Do Not Cover the Actual Cost of Materials

$
S-TV-

IMS

Priced to Go Quickly
Thin ia nn event of tremendous im

portance. Thousands of women know
thaO HUDSON CO. prices are always
the lowest and it is these low prices
that are brought down to new low
levejs to effect an immediate clearance.

These suits are in the smartest and
most desired of sport and dress
models. Choose from jerseys, mannish
serges, tricotines, homespuns and
tweeds.

Women's Silk Dresses
Four Sensational Groups
Enabling You io Save Half

5'750S10515
Two and three dressca can be bought

for the UBunl price of one. Silk mignon-

ettes, satins, taffetas, charmcuse, serges,
jerseys many silk and serge combina-

tions. Every new trimming and style
effect.

Sport Coats and Wraps
At Less Than Cost of Materials

8 $12 .75

The smart belted
coats in the wanted tan shades and the
full enveloping wraps with fancy stitching
or embroideries. Every one a most stu-

pendous value.

M

.!

.
The smart tporta

coati fop the younff-a- t.

Mad In belted
eiircia. wiin smart Co
lara ana larce patch
pockets. All new tan
ahadea.

Dresses

The Hudon Co., 1013 Market St.

Prcliiq
Annti
Ordiri
Hire

Girls' $10 New Polo
COATS at

Girls' $3.50 to $5.00
Organdie

.

5.00

Fluffy, nlry summer frocka In all nwpaatel shades. Very neatly trimmsd
All sizes.

Fur Chokers

JKMMmfJm

$1.98

Values to $10
Choice

$5.00
Pine quality atone martinopnaaum chokera.

NeaUne Htelfi
Worth 5.0O( S24.75

they say in New York
" 'Dream Street' GRIPS THE SPECTATORS ... not just

movie stuff . . . characters mean something . . . scenes which
HOLD THE .EYE and COMMAND THE INTEREST"
(Times)

"Scenes that might have come from the BRUSH OF
&EARDSLEY . . . 'Dream Street' in popularity, should be a
MAIN STREET' OF THE FILMS" (The Sun)

"The settings should be the envy of any producer in this
country oi1 any other" (The Post)

"There is distinction in anything done by Mr. Griffith . . .

TOO HIGH PRAISE cannot be given . . . YOU CANNOT
ESCAPE a thrill" (Evening World)

" 'Dream Street' is a story of NOVEL TWISTS . . . BEAU-

TIFUL PHOTOGRAPHY . . . abounds in contrasts ... IT IS
WELL WORTH SEEING" (Evening Journal)

N

"It is Superb . . . MOMENTS ONLY A GREAT SOUL
COULD PRODUCE . . . moments of INSPIRATION . --. . these
are not Burke's but Griffith's, the ablest director of motion
pictures in the world" (S. Jay Kaufman)

"Handsomely and artistically done . . . magnificent . . .

that indefinable TOUCH. THAT MAKES GRIFFITH
SUPREME in motion pictures" (The Mail)

"HAUNTING and LOVELY pictures . . . happy ending
. . . CHARACTERS LIVEMn a definite and vivid sense . . .

WITCHERY increased by musical scoring" (Alison Smith in
The Globe)

"Here is witchery of the camera as no other director can
evoke it . . . BEAUTIFUL SCENES FAIRLY SWIM before
the delighted eye . . . touch such as ARTISTS ACHIEVE IN
GREAT PAINTINGS . . . GRIFFITH'S SHEER GENIUS
revealed again" (Evening Telegram)

"As FULL OF SURPRISES as an Xmas pudding . . . one
of the artistic triumphs of the year" (Louella Parsons in
Morning Telegraph)

; "I have seen NO BETTER SCREEN ACTOR than Ralph
Graves as 'Spike' McFadden . . .-

- very excellent, gripping
melodrama" (Alan Dale in the American)

"Nothing better ever on the screen than WHERE THEY
MEET IN HATRED and END IN EACH OTHER'S ARMS
. . . photography so beautiful you wonder if you have ever
seen such wonderful effects" (Harriet Underhill Tribune)

Chestnut Street Opera HouseLimited Engagement
Two Shows Daily-Curta- ins 2:15 and 8:15

Bfinj ,
Yotr

Hill
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